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As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health

Services, I have reviewed therecord in thiscase, including the InitialDecision andthe Office

ofAdministrative Law(OAL)casefile. Petitionerfiledexceptionsinthismatter. Procedurally,
thetime period fortheAgency Headto rendera FinalAgency Decision is February3, 2022,
in accordance with an Order of Extension.

This matter arisesfrom the imposition ofa transfer penalty on Petitioner's receipt of
Medicaidbenefits. ByletterdatedJanuary19, 2021,theMonmouthCountyDivisionofSocial
Services(MCDSS)advised Petitionerthata 162-daypenaltywouldbeimposed related to
transfers totaling $58, 000 for less than fair market value during the look-back period.

However, OnFebruary9,2021 , MCDSSrevised theimposed penaltyto 139daysbasedon
transfers totaling $49, 875to Petitioner's son, P. L, duringthelook backperiod.1

TheInitialDecisionupholdstheimpositionoftherevisedtransferpenalty,asPetitioner

failedtorebutthepresumption thatthesetransfersweredoneforthepurposesofqualifying
forMedicaid. SeeN.J.A.C. 10:71-4. 100). Baseduponmyreviewoftherecord, I hereby
ADOPTthefindingsandconclusionsoftheAdministrative LawJudge(ALJ).
In determining Medicaid eligibility for someone seeking institutionalized benefits.
counties mustreviewfiveyears offinancialhistory. Underthe regulations, "[i]fan individual

. . .(includinganypersonactingwithpowerofattorneyorasa guardianforsuchindividual)
hassold, givenaway, orotherwise transferred anyassets (including anyinterest inanasset

orfuturerightsto anasset)withinthelook-back period, " a transferpenaltyofineligibility is
assessed. N.J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(c). "Atransfer penalty isthe delayin Medicaideligibility
triggeredbythedisposaloffinancialresourcesatlessthanfairmarketvalueduringthelook-

backperiod. " E.S.v. Div.ofMed.Assist. & Health Servs, 412 N.J.Super. 340, 344(App.
Div.2010). "mransfers ofassets orincome arecloselyscrutinized todetermine iftheywere

madeforthesolepurposeofMedicaidqualification. " Ibid.Congress'simpositionofa penalty
forthedisposalofassetsforlessthanfairmarketvalueduringorafterthelook-backperiod
is"intendedto maximizethe resources forMedicaidforthose truly in need. " Ibid.
The applicant "may rebut the presumption that assets were transferred to establish

Medicaid eligibility by presenting convincing evidence that the assets were transferred
exclusively (that is, solely) forsome otherpurpose. " N.J.A.C. 10:71-4. 100). Theburden of

proofin rebutting thispresumption ison theapplicant. Ibid. The regulations alsoprovide

that "ifthe applicant had some other purpose for transferring the asset, but establishing
.

pewlonwandp'L- certifiedtoMCDSSthat$875ofthewithdrawnfundseachmonthrelated

torenta!paymentsfrom peutioner to P. L. R-5 and R-6. MCDSS reduced each'ori'aTn
penalty transaction to theattested_rental amount of$875. R-1. The excess'amount of'^ad'i'

withdrawal was determined by MCDSS to have been used for Petitioner^ iiv'ir
this excess amount was not included in the penalty total. R-14.
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Medicaid eligibility appears to have been a factor in his or her decision to transfer, the
presumption shall notbeconsidered successfully rebutted. " N.J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(1)2.
BetweenSeptember2015andAugust2020,Petitionerwithdrewfundsfromherbank
account in cash, totaling $58, 000. R-10. Each individual transaction varied between $700

and$1,800, withmostofthetransactions duringthistime period ranging between $900and

$1,000. Ibid, The funds were mostly withdrawn once per month; however, on some
occasions, it appears that multiple withdrawals were made in a singular month and no cash

withdrawals were made in other months. Ibid. Petitioner and P. L. advised MCDSS that

Petitionerwithdrewthefundsfromherbankaccountincashandusedthecashproceedsto
payforhermonthly livingexpenses, including$875to P.L.forrent, asPetitionerdidnotuse
a debitcardorchecks. R-5and R-6. Petitioner advised thattheremaining fundswereused

for"food,clothes, pharmacy,andothermiscellaneousexpendituresformydailyliving. " R5. P.L. stated that Petitioner resided in his home and she paid for "rent, utilities.
transportation, .. etc. total $875. Thenshespenttherestasherpersonalallowance. " R-6.

No rental agreement or other documentation showing Petitioner's living expenses were
provided. However,basedonPetitionerandP.L.'sstatements, MCDSSreducedeachofthe

originally-notedtransactionstotheattestedrentalvalueof$875andfoundthattheremaining
amounts wereusedforPetitioner's livingexpenses. Accordingly, theimposed penaltyof139
days is basedon this revised calculation, totaling $49,875.

In support ofthe appeal in this matter, P. L.provided a certification, dated October 18.

2021, attesting thatthe multiple payments of$875thatwere paidto him byPetitioner were
not considered rent and that Petitioneronly contributed to the householdexpenses. P-2.

Neither Petitioner nor P.L. testified at the hearing in this matter and accordingly, P. L's

certification is considered hearsay. While hearsay evidence shall be admissible during
contested casesbeforetheOALsomelegallycompetent evidence mustexisttosupporteach

ultimatefindingoffacttoanextentsufficienttoprovideassurancesofreliabilityandtoavoid
3

the fact or appearance of arbitrariness. N. J.A. C. 1:1-15. 5(b). The finding of fact cannot be

supported by hearsay alone. Rather, it must be supported by a residuum of legal and
competent evidence. Weston v. State, 60 N.J. 36, 51 (1972). While P. L. supplied five years
of bank statements, from February 2010 through January 2015, 2 which showed that

Petitioner withdrew cash from her bank account, no other documentation supporting his
contention that these funds were used to pay for household expenses while Petitioner

resided with him has been supplied. Specifically, P. L. failed to provide any rental
agreements, receipts, bills, invoices, or other documentation showing the specific household

expenses that Petitioner allegedly helped pay or how it was determined what portion of the
household expenses would be paid by Petitioner. Moreover, both Petitioner and P. L. 's
previous statements to MCDSS advised that these $875 payments to P.L. were for rent,

which P. L. now states is not the case. Because P. L. did not testify in this matter, he could

not be asked aboutthe changes in his statements related to the purpose ofthese payments
and a credibility determination could not be made.

Moreover, P.L. advised MCBSS in a July 15, 2020 letter that Petitioner resided with

P.L.from January 1996 until the end of May 2020, as she wasplaced in a nursingfacility in
June2020. R-4. The transactions at issue showthatat leastthreeseparate transfers in the

amounts of$1,000were made afterthetime Petitionerwas placed into a nursing facilityand
when she, therefore, would not be contributing to household expenses at P. L. 's residence
since she no longer resided there. R-10. Two of these transfers made on June 3, 2020 and
August 7, 2020were transferred directlyto P.L. 's bankaccountand the third transferon June

16, 2020 was made via check withdrawal. Ibid. Petitioner has provided no explanation

regarding these transactions. Further, I note that the bank statements provided specifically
contradict Petitioner's statement that she did not use checks and only paid for her expenses

1 notethatnobankstatements weresuppliedduringtheapplicablefive-yearlook-backperiod. Thestatements provided
were for the previous five years and those transactions are not being penalized.
4

throughcash. ThebankstatementsshowthatPetitionermadecheckpaymentsforclothing
stores, to her church, horse stables, and the University of Connecticut, among other
payments. R-1.

Accordingly, while Petitioner contends in her exceptions that she withdrew funds in

cash in orderto payfor herexpensesfor years priorto nursing care being a consideration,

Petitionerhasfailedtodemonstratethroughcredibledocumentaryevidencethepurposeof
the specifictransfers at issue. Accordingly, I concurwiththe Initial Decision'sfindingsthat
Petitionerhadfailedto meetherburden toshowthatthetransfers atissuewere solelyfor a
purpose other than to qualify for Medicaid.

Based upon my review of the record and forthe reasons set forth herein, I hereby
ADOPT the ALJ's recommended decision and FINDthat Petitioner has failed to rebut the
presumption that the revised transfer of $49, 875 in this matter was made in order to establish

Medicaid eligibility, and, therefore, the penalty imposed was appropriate.
THEREFORE, it is on this25thdayof January2022,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is hereby ADOPTED.
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Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services

